
Chocolate and Orange Sticky Cake with Vanilla Ice Cream (Popular) £5.99
Orange sponge cake with orange curd, enrobed with chocolate flavour coating, finished with a drizzle of dark
chocolate. Served with a creamy scoop of vanilla ice cream

Triple Layered Salted Caramel Cake (New) (Cake is Vegan) £5.99
Warm triple layered chocolate sponge, masked with salted caramel and icing
Served with vegan vanilla or rich dairy vanilla ice cream

Chantilly Dark Decadent Chocolate (For Chocolate lovers) £5.99
Rich, Chocolate Truffle Mousse, soft centre of white chocolate and cream, with coffee liqueur and whisky on a
chocolate sponge base

White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake (Popular) £5.99
Biscuit base and white chocolate cheesecake, with raspberry ripples and glaze, with a brulee finish

Banoffee Pie Cheesecake (Gluten Free) £5.99
Baked banana cheesecake, swirl of toffee sauce, with chocolate butter crocants

Mademoiselle Speculoos Cheesecake (New) (Vegan) £5.99
Biscoff base, topped with a baked coconut vegan cheesecake, spiralled with biscoff sauce

Braeburn Apple and Blackberry Flapjack Crumble £5.99
Braeburn Apples and Blackberries topped with all butter rolled oats and golden syrup crumble. Served with
hot custard

Double Chocolate Fudge Cake (Popular) £5.99
Warm twin layered chocolate fudge cake, served with rich vanilla ice cream

Spotted Dick (Classic) £5.99
Warm traditional suet pudding with mixed spice and dry fruits. Served with hot custard

Sticky Toffee Pudding (Favourites) £5.99
Deliciously moistdate and toffee sponge with sticky toffee sauce. Served with hot custard

Waffle and Ice Cream £5.99
Warm Belgian Liege Style Waffle, served with rich vanilla ice cream, drizzled with hot chocolate sauce

Lemon Meringue Sundae (Classic) £5.99
Creamy scoops of Vanilla Ice Cream, layered with lemon spread, meringue, whipped cream, cinnamon, and a
sprinkling of cracker crumbs

Gulab jamun with Vanilla Ice Cream £5.99
A popular Indian Dessert: Warm, sweet, and soft milk sponge, delicately flavoured with aromatic cardamoms,
pistachios, immerse in syrup. Served with Vanilla Ice Cream

Ice Creams £4.99
Choose from Salted Caramel, Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Rum & Raisin or Mint Chocolate Chip

Classic Italian Sorbet £4.99
Choose from Mango, Lemon Zest, Blackcurrant or Raspberry

Kulfi – Rich Indian Ice Cream £4.99
Choose from Mango, Pistachio or Malai

DESSERTS



We have the widest range of liqueurs and spirits in our
Bar. Please ask your waitress / waiters for more options or

the full range

SHOTS (25ml)

£3.75 EACH

Tequila

Sambuca

Tequila Rose

Jagermeister

LIQUEUR COFFEE
Irish / French / Highland / Calypso £7.95

TEAS
Assam / Darjeeling / Earl Grey / Green / Herbal £2.95

COFFEE
Americano / Cappuccino / Latte / Flat White £3.25
Floater Coffee £4.95
Espresso Single £1.95
Espresso Double £3.25

Hot Chocolate £ 3.50

AFTER DINNER DRINKS


